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Why Are Bibl. Co1l~.. Wrong?
If the apostle taught that'£hri!lthin~ ~h()ultl be IIble tu
give reason for their hope or for belil'vinll II thing'to be
ri,ght, it ill certainly nece811arr to hllVl' II r"lIsun fur sll~'inll
I thina ill. wrung, It i~ nut t'nuugh tu decllll'l' IIgllinst II
thing on 1I0llle general ground, but SOIllI' sp"l'iflc rt'llsun
hould be given, ThUll I IUU cunviut't'd thllt we shuultl b,'
prt'pared to IIhow wh~' we oppose thelle l'olll'g"s, lu tht'
past it hll~ often bl'en the CIISI' thllt nU'lIIb"I'H uf the
ehllrch would be "opposed to inHtrulIIl'ntlll 1II11l"il''' IIml
yet the ofl!3' rea~on given, 'oultl bl' thllt "w,' just dU'llIlt
believe they, the orgatlli. IIl'e right," But thiH t'vIIsiun uf
the ill8ue often druve the ";"dll" of innovlltiull d",'p,'r,
Likewille, unlell8 we 111'1' IIble 1I11l1 willinll tu Ilin II fllllllll'
nlental reaHon for opposing tht' ,'ull"Il"H "'" milfht bt'
JUMtly IIcculled uf m"I'e pl,,'jllllil"',
And it i~ not elwlIgh tu puillt uut \'llriUIIH itl'lllH uf
practice thftt IIl'e wI'ong lItHI IIH" thelll IlS pl"lllf thllt th,'
illMtitutiun II~ Slll'll iH unlllwl'lIl. W" uflt'll HI'" thllt kiml
of tllcticlI IIl1ed ill chlll'ch trollblt'H, Hunlt' UIH' will MII~'
"there hll~ blll'n wrulllf (IUlW UII buth Sitlt'H," Wh.ifi II
perMon puts IIi) such II pll'll IIH thllt wh,'rl' thl'l'" hllM b""n
I t1ivillion OWl' II prinl'iplt·, tlwn w,' 1II1l~' 1',','1 HUl'" thllt
perMon fIlVUl'~ th,' sid,' ill thl' wrtlllll IIlltl iH u"inll thiH
cowllrdly method uf dOllllinll th,' iHHu,', It,'mH uf WI'UIlI!
dOlle b~' vllriolls imlivithulill un "buth Hi,It'H" ul' Il CUll·
tr(lv,'rll~' hllve nuthing to du with th,' iHHII" Ilt Htllk,'. An,1
80 tht'I'e lire nUlII,Y thinlfs ,IUIIt' br th,' ,'ull"IlI'M 111111 uI'phll1l
hOllies thllt Ill',· WI'unlf in tht'lIIM"""'M, p"rhllpH, IIml ~,,'t
e""11 if those itl'lIIS W"I'" ,·Iilninllt.,,, thuM" inMtitlltiulIM
would ~til1 b,· wI'ung.
,Iullt now I think of th,' lIIUllt pUpUllll' puiut uf Iltllll'k
thllt our bl,,·thl'en l'ellOl't tu ill f1llhtillll IIbm'.· IIIl'lItiulI"d
illstitutionll, 'fhllt point ill th,' fin II III'ill I UIII', ~lnl'll tim,·
Iud eft'ort hllV!' be'n IIpl'nt tu pru",' thllt th,'~' r,'"I1~' du
tlk,' ItlOIll'~' from the l'huI'l'h tu sllppurt tlwir work, But
whllt ill gained b~' thi~ II~ fill' IlS till' r"1l1 issu' iM ,'un·
eerlll'(1 f 1'akinlf mol\t'y frum th,' 1'IIIII't'h t!,I'IIHUr~' to
support the llolll'gl'~ dul's nut pru\'(' th"lII tu be unHt'rip·
tural hl~titlltitlll~, If it (lid th"n tllkillll IIIUIlI'~' frulII tht'
treallury to ~lIppUl't widowM '1'011111 \11'0"" thilt it iM wrolllf
tu he a widow, Ami tht' IItt"lIIpt to tliMtillltuiMh Ilt'tw",'n
ntoll"y t,akt'n frullt the trt'a~lIl'~' lIutl thftt tlllwu !'r01II th,'
inrlividulli pocket iM tlowlIl'illht Mill~'. 'I'hl' Hllugh 1>I'IIft
crt'l'll put out by the Hevit'w IIIl1lh' thiM onrture towal'd
th~ colleges bllt IIny Ullll llftn St'll that if it iM I'ight fOl' llIl
individual to ~uppurt a ct'I,t",ill t't'lillious wurk theu it il!
right for the llhllrch trellllur~' tu do 110. H"lIidell, whell
thl' individual !Itmtls hiM lIIunt'~' to th,' I'ollt·ge he k"epM
it Ollt of the trell!lur~' whel'" it I!hould ha"1' Il"llt·, llnd tll\l~
the ·hurllh trellllury i~ virtuIIII~' furuillhiull till' fUII,IM 1'01'
the support,
A queation that wOllld nllturall~' COllie lip here iM wh~'
Ilhould Iny I'ft'urt be made at all to sholl' tilt' Ilractil"'S
of the oollegell in drawing IItUlley from thl' llhurohel!,
The mlin thilli to be acoulltplilllwd ill to IIhow thelll to be
lattitutionl almoat wit,hout eonMciellllt', 'I'ht' fat't, that
the~' wlll ule urlOnt, methodM fur obtaillillil Ulill mont'~',
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1'\'1'11 threlltenillg th" brotherhood with perdition if the
~lIl1l1ort ill not forthllollting and yet den~' tht'ir guilt of
IIl!illg llhuroh lItoney-thill prllllliee ljIhould be exposed
tu pruve them to be the dillhonl'l!t, inlltitution~ that they
III't', Ami whl'n we ean ~I'e bow unllerupuloull they are
on lItatterl of fact., w,' art' prepared to expeet then) to be
crookl'll in thl'ir gelwral procedllre, But a ide from thi
con~iderlltion, the ullillg of t'hurch fundi in their work,
whl,thl't: direct from the trel8ur~' or indirect through the
illdividulIl, d01'1! not prow thNn to be IlIIlIllriptural bodie ..
Then whllt ill it that lItakt'lI them \nong f Th Inawer
1II11~' bt' learlled b~' lloll~ith'ring Eph, 3 :10. 21. 1 Tim, 3 :15,
1 I't·tl'r 2 :9, 2 Pt'h'r 1:3 IIlld kindred pallllllgtll!, Theile
It'ach thllt die hllreh iM th,' 1,0rtl'~ iUlltitution for giving
Mpiritlllli blNIMinp tu th,' wurld, It i~ fully equipped for
this work lind IIll illl!titlltinn of man whethl'r Ie 'ret
hall an~' right to
uI'th'rs, Ul'phllll humlls 01' Uibh' coil
utl','r 1II0rlli or I!pirituIII b(lnellt~ tn m n, Whell all~' lIuoh
illMtitlltio.1I pr,'h'lIlll! to otl'er ~lIdl to man it i~ infrill,ing
npnll the IlIwful provillCt' of the illlltitution for wbillh
('hriMt dietl. It i~ II rebt'l institlltioll lwd itl! upport 1'1
III'., iu rt'belliou IIlfain~t trlt' King of Glory, Wbeth r
th"He wUl'hll~' bOtlit'H run with or without an~' money
from the "dl\lr~h trl'a"ur~'" doel! not aft'ect the principl
ill\'ol""ll. Thill iM wh~' the (leor~ I'epperdin Collf'ge
is to b,' I'tlll~itlel"',1 in thl' lIlIml' llill with oth r Bibl
,'ulll'lf"M iu ~pih' of its t'laillt to bt' rultniltg without fundi
I'rullt th,' (,hlll'I'h. III tht' llpeN'h of tledillatlolt made by
th., fUIlIt,h'I' liS publish"d ilt lIrllt nlllltbl'r of ORAl"lC
,,'Itil'll iH t h,' \lublit'llt iOIl of tht' cnllt'gl' thill unllcriptural
\I ut'\l0"!.'· ill IIthllith'd, lie SIl,YS in pIIrt: ·"l'her.efore, a.
Ill," contl'iblltiull to th,' w,·II·b,·ing lind happine811 of thill
Ilt'nerlltiull lIud thos" tn 1'0110'1' I alit eltdowing thill ilt ti·
tllt.ioll tn Iwlp ~'Ullltll IIlt'n IIn,1 wOlllen to prepare themS,''''I'S for II Iifll uf uM,'fullll'llll ill thill eolltpetith'e world
lllltl hl'lp th"1lI bllild II fnllll,llItinll of l'hri~bian chara tel'
lllltl fllith which will ~lIr\'i\'l' the ~torlUlI of life," Thl ill
thl' \'('1'." llllrl)OSt' for which thl' Church o"f hrillt WIA
fUlIll,h·,1 IlM ~hown b~' the p118IlllW'1! cited IIbove, Thill th
(It'm'Il'' I't'lllll'rtlitlt' Cull"gl', Iikl' 1111 oth(lr liiblc 011
iH Il rh'lIl inlltitntiun IIgllinllt tltt, dh'hlt' onl', Th Loll'
H"II"h pllptll', the tllll' Ilnbli8lw,1 lit IlIllianllpoUa all well
IlS the fUI'nll'r lI\'o\\'t',1 1l01l"1lIl Illlllt'rll. 1111 Clldortltl tb!.
institntiun latelr fonndl'd in I,o~ Anlfele~, Thill in apite
uf the fa·t thllt IIl1id pIIlll'rM tr~' to IUlIke their read41'1
b"lie"" tlll·ir editm'lI III'" st ill ollp0lled to Bible 011
,
\nrl sinct' it ill ~el'n thllt 1111 IIlIltl collerell are rival. 01
th,' divine bud~' III1lI since 1111 thelle .foreNlid papen and
thl'ir t'lIllor~I'r~ 111'1' ~nl)llorth ..g the 'oil !fOil, W In oolv
l'unl'lUtl1' thllt thl' ",Iillllillh' brotherhood' rep
lit b1
lIlIill Illlpt'rM lire allit'tl with th,'1Ie rh'lIll1 lind thll ha
tll'plIrtt't1 from tht' fllith,-E, M, Berr,

Not Allla Gold That Glltten
SolUetim II wlll'n t1le"..!t'vi! IrCt Illto ollr on
tion
IInrl therl' i8 trol\ble, WI' think Wt' are in a
OOIldlUoD
than IIn~' otht'r rt!ligionll Jlf'ople In the orld, alKl
for whllt we think ill Ull'ir "llMC n, But In th
orell 0
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CALL

perhaps they are-but know al80 that they are only do.
ing 80 by OOVlrtnc up wron, IIlOU"'1 uel orooklel ell&!.
m,.. To flourish under such circumstances is but to fuil.
May the Lord have mel:cy."-Wm. P. Reedy in Peopl,,',
Bible. Advocate, July 15, 1939.
Brethren, we have had our troubll's, our severe fight
the pllst sevell yell I'll, and t.he other fellows were driftillil
dOWII stream in "peace", but we have saved a remnullt,
and 1I0W their real troubles arc beginning and will grow
worse and worse, for the evil lind good lire mixed. We
may be smllll in lIumber, lind yet tht're Rrc mlln~' thou·
sllnds who have not bowt'd the knee to the BRal of pop.
uilirity with error, and we Rre just now in good shupe
for a' great omyard movement. 'I'he apost.ates huve
largely gone to their own plRce. like anot.her eharRl'ler
Wt' read Rbout in the Bible. I,et, UM throw our8e!ves illto
this constructive work wit.h all our hl'lIrt.M, Rnd in a vl'ry
few years yon will sec the trlle <;Jhurch moving grandly
all. What preparat.ion hllve ~'ou millie to develop sol·
diers of the cross in your"locill church this winted WOIl',
you make IIrrllngement.s NOW to hllve Ilome preRchcr
int.erested in development IIccor<ling to 2 'rim. 2 :2, come
and spend Rt leaMt II wcek in Bible stlld~' lind devt'lopillil
of talent. Your rl'glliar "MOCiRI meetings" will be more
intt'restinll the coming ~'ellr, if the prt'acher knows his
bUllinesll in putting yOIl to work. Write in our Church
NllWS' column that yon hllve mllde such arrangemclltR,
Rnd it will encourage others to do the same.-Publishcr.

our heading, "Not II is gold t.hat glitters ". Many of
our brethren in the 'pre -ut IIpostasy Irave been snared
by this propaganda of t _e llevi!. 'I'hey have thought
that if they would adopt. the "pastm'" 1111 their loeal
troubles about eldership and IllRI!llrship would. cease.
Some have thought there wOllld be IInit~' if only they
would join hamls with t.hll Uiblc colll'l(e pcoplll whom
t,!IllY have fOllght 80 long; bllt thosc pl'ople IIrc having
a great war on pre lind post Illilll'nnillalislll, are hRv.inll
troubles with t.heir pllstors, IIml eVl'n now SOIllI! Bible
college presidellt.s arc seeinl( where their colleges III'e
taking them allli IIrc tr~'ing to IlIlI1 R IUllt. '1'he pltllt fcw
Yl'ars one wOllld think Ihllt in sOllt.lll'rn California the
The Debate on the Rough Draft
"Church of Christ" WIIS IlIkinlt P\'I'r~'tIlinl( for Christ,
For ihe benefit of HOine of our newer readers we stute
bllt Will. 1'. HI·I.dy. pnhlishl'r of' PI'OV""s Hibll' AllvllCall'
(Bro. Morris' pllper) writ,es IIllllost ill Ilcspair IIbout con· whut thiM Rough Draft is. It WRS RII article on the title,
"Clln't We All'rec on Something", written by the pub.
ditions there.
H. H. Adamson. pastor in Dctroit, shows how pastors IillherH of the ApoHtolic Review and printed Jllne 22, 1932.
are llividinll churcill's. III'ru lire two lilltltations which The cffort WIIM to tr~' to amalgamate us wit.h the Bible
college people as w(lll as t.o unify the brot.herhood on
enlighten us on this:
"PoMibly no othl'r one t.hing a congregation feels somt' other points. 'J'hey aaid that if the worship is pure,
duty bound to do is fralll(ht wit.h more elRnger than the . WI' ought to I!'O along with the college pt'ople. The puper
selection of plders. Within thc lllst Ill'Cllde 01' so it has completcl~' revorst'd its polic~' of Beveral decades of II'Y'
bccome IIbout as danl(t1rous to sl'lcct II preachl'r all to ing to kecp false tellchers out. of the churches and trullI'
seklct eldors. "\ onl \iml \hI peopll fll\ \h.\ \hI,. oould plNI nnder foot one of t.he mOMt important doetrinel! ill
rin \hI preachlr b1a w&1JdDl papan it hi did no\ sui\ thl' Bibll·. t'xpressell in 2 .John, 9·ll-"It there come 11lI~'
ill.., rlw OODl'"P\iODS \hink \h&\ now. Thl" fttl Hnd brinll not. this doctrine, rect'ive him not into your
\h&\ i\ is li\har \0 11\ him I.,. or Ipli\ \hI church, ud hi hOIlSI' neither bid him God spl'ed, for he t.hat biddcth
beoom.... kind of ftx\\U'I,-II. H. Adamson in Gospel him God Mpeed is partRker in his evil deeds."
Advocate, April 211, 1938.
l<'ollowing Rre rl'port.s of the debRteoy the two dia·
"As long as bret.hrpn of the Church of Christ. preach pntlllltl! :
'I'hl' Allt'n Somml·r·Hobprt.s debat.e,-closed Thursday
pPRce Rud unit~' lind stili Ilractico division; aM long liS
prcallhers Reek t.heir own I'lIlls, not the t.hings thRt are " ilrht with fine Rllllience. Reveral states were repre·
Christ's; u 10111 u dloai\ ud fraud ud I&I'\hl1 honor sentell. A. It S. wrote Bro. E. C. Rose thus in malt
&rI lYidlnotd in \hI cl&il,. dltJiD,. of praaohan ud of his letters: "You must want Roberts exposed", "I'll
Ill_ban in feneral; lIR long liS friends (t) and bret.hren t,lIke care of Robert,s", "Pll tllke care of Roberts' cheap
(f) betray ono another; RS lonll liS we stick so closely to wit", etc. Thcn!K close of t.he dl'bRte A. R.. S. arose And
our orthodoxy Rnd at the slime t.illlt' kno\v n~hing about Mllid, "Y'm no debater, I'm II grl'cnhorn", thul indirelJtly
the Christian ethics of Iivinll-jllst thllt long should Wll if not, directl~' admitted dcfoat-admitted he did not do
hang our heads in shllmo Rnd confl'MM that. we are no bet· whRt, hll rept'lltedly t.old Bro. Rose he would do. He 11110
tel' than others. Ko, \hare is no\ JIHOI wi\hiD our rankl told the lIudience his Ilist (6 minutes) speech that if he
ud \hare is no UN of Ideldiq 0_1,," &10111 ud nUon. hud kn.own the "Rough Draft." would have been mi.
&UIbIr \h&\ wa &rI \hlqh\,. peopll of \hI Lord by any ropresen.ted and divided the brotherhood all it has, the~'
lllusions of outward form and Mhow of numerical prog· never would hll vo written it" thus he then admitted their
reM or mat.erlal growth, or by IIny bOll8tinlfll that we error Rnd sin, but failed to ftsk forgivene88 and prollli~
know the Bible and hllve the truth. ThOll of UI who to call it in, cease alhbcating it, etc. We now k ow that
.... 01011 \0 \hI iDIId.. )mow \ha\ wh.\ I &Ill ..,.m, il he knows it. is wrong. Allen R. Bommer ii, remember,
'"" uel would ooatw i\ it WI wart &11 hon.. Many their chllmpion, too, Poor Allen I He is a \veaklinl,
may think that they are making a show of lIueeelll-and though their best.-W. G. Roberts.
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lndianapolis.-That discuHHion lit Declltlll', 111., should
produce much good, Htraight thinkinlf. And thllt Ilhurllh
dl'serves the brotherhood thllllks for pr(l\'idinlf the uppor.
tUII ity. 'rhrough tho. Ilhairmlln (Bro. CIII'I Kl'tllhel'Hide)
thl' Illst nilfht'H lIudicncll commiHHioncd mi' to tender its
profound respellt and love to the Hevicw's scnior I'llitol'
- I I very toullhing t1'ibute.
And I m,YHelf rl'ceivcd ollly
kindnellH at Declltul'.-.A. H. ~. in ApoHtoHc Heview,
AUII. 16,

.Julle 2], 1932 iSllue of tho Apoltolie lteview il IIcriptural
IIH II wholo", - 'rhe lIudiellce had waited rather tenllel)'
fOI' thu dllte to IIrri\'o when the first speeches would be
1II1111e on thiH subjoct. All seemed to feel thllt thia Will
the poillt nt issue, Most wel'o disguHted whell Brother
Somllll-r completel~· ignored tho ROUlfh Draft, IIl1d "eon·
tinued to I'elld", Our Saint Louis )'OUlIlr people wh'o
cume to tako 1I0teH nlld jot down the poillts made for
fUl'th"I' CXlllllilllltioll, ellme bnck hOlllo without a sinrle
•
1I0te 011 the IUHt two dUyH of diHcussioll, because Bro.
~ommul' I!'II \'e II rllthel' diHIH'gllllized disHel'tation 011 the
TH' MODDATOR WRIT" OK TH' D'BAT' AT Hubjl'llt,
"Zel'I', HoIll'I'tH IIn,1 AUHtun Somlller wrotc one
D'OATl11l
t illll·... 'rhough he hlld IIffil'med thllt the HoulI'h Draft
'(,hiH Hel'ibc WIIS cllllcd by W. O. HolH'l'tH to 1II0dl'l'lIle WIIS scl'iptUl'lIl, 131'0, SUlllmer uHed Iittlll Heripture, He
for him in the Declltur. ll1illoiH I1<' blltl-, which he held Hllill he I·ft his Bible ut IlI(liulIUpulis, IIl1d his ollly testa·
wilh Allen Sommer. Upon IIl'l'jvlll it WIlS IlHCe1't1lit1t'11 11l1'lIt ill hiH hotel room, Bl'o, ltobertll 1011ned him hll
Ihllt thoullh Bro. Sommer hlld Higned 1111 Ilgl'eement tu Bible-. but the fl'w HCI'iptul'cS Bro. Sommer read were
fUl'lIish II moderlltor for himHelf. Jill llid not hllve Olll! 11I1,'1t'd ugllhlHt him with h-I'rifle preHsurt.
preHent, IIml elellrly indicll,.ted he eithel' cOlltd not, 01'
BI'O, SOlllmer Hllid t ho HI'\'il~w hlld chllllgull, and de·
would not Hllcure one, 'rhuH b: 1I1'1'lIngelllllllt with tho
l·ltll'I·ll
"Uoll forbid thllt we should uver 110 bllck to what
1('lIders of the church lit Declltur, IIIllI the two disputllnts,
I took over the job liS chll i!'nlll II , both ileblltel's IIgrlll'illll \1'1' ollce stooil '1'01' I" 'l'hen he wellt buck to ]902 alld
to IIbide my decision IIH to whllt WIlS cOlllpcll·"t 1I11l1 I·ele·· 1'11111" thiH \\'U~', showing thllt BI·o. UobertH, Bro, Zerr,
PI. Iii .. hlld 1\'I'ittell thillll'H wldeh he illterpreted to bu in
Vllllt matter to introduce,
hlll'IIIOII,\' wilh the Hough Druft, lie lila the point that
The first propoHition WIlS stilted us foliowH: "The till' 1l"\'i"II' HtllndH now whel'o it IIlwa~' stood. yut he
MuclHlonian Call is Hlll'ipturlll". In hiH IIlfil'mutive BI·o. 1I11e! jllst "sll!!ll OUll to 1'00'bid thllt thcy 110 blluk where
Roberts pilod up II numbel' of Huiptlll'l!S showill/l Ihllt tlll',\' 1I1\\'1I~'S stood. It \\'IIH II Sel'iOIlH IIIIHtake for II de·
it WIIS pl'oper to writll thll gOHpel, thllt thl- IIpostl..s \\'1'01" hlltl'l' to IIIl1kl'. Bro. Hubel'tM I-I'plied tu the IIIl1ny personal
buth to individuills 111111 churchcs. thut thl-y sellt theHe- thI'llstH UH 1II11l1!!, IIl1d th"11 tuok t he Hough 01'11 ft, altlll~'zed
writings by the hlllllls of othl'l·s. IIl1d thut we do thll sume it. Iloilltt-d 0111. tWlllvl' III1Huriptlll'lI1 idl'IIH IIH Met forth
through the Mllccdonillll Cilii. lie next Hhowed thllt thc thl-I,,.ill. 'l'hl'He IIl'gJllllolltH wl'I'e left 1I11110tieed, 1101. buing
pupcr WIIH slll'ipturul bl'cllUso it udvoclltell tho l'o:l'W 'l'I'stll' ,.\'1'11 1',·fel'I'I·d to by Bro. ~ollllller. 'l'lfo first lIight of the
OWllt doctl'inc, lind IIHkl,d hiH I'CSpOlllll'lIt to put. hiH HlIgl'l' dl·hlltt, 011 the HOllgh DI'IIft IllIuHtioll Bro. Hobel·tH handed
011 ulle thing which WUH tll.lIl1'ht us u 1"'illl-iplo by tho
his 1'~S)lOIIlIl'"t Hel'''l qllCHtiollH to thillk over throulrll
M. C. whillh WIIH cOllt'l'Ul'y to UOll's 11'01'11. Thit'lll~', he the lIill'ht, ulld III1HWlll' the followillil dll~" Bro. Sommcr
Khowed by the former wl'itillgs uf I>u II ic· 1 ~ollllllel', sCllior bl'l'uml' illcenHoll, lle'clllrod BI'u. Hobel'tH WIIS "unfair"
edit.ur of the Heview, thut th!! pl'''S''lIt pusitioll of tho 111111 Hillel. "'rhey Wllllt to tuko lip Illy tillle from roadinr",
Mucedon'illll CIIll WIIS script 111'111.
I told hilll tho IllIeHtiollH wlll'e Oil the propositiol1, and
To 1111 of this BI'O, ~umllll'r pllid 1101. tl\l1 Ie'llst III'0d, IIMIII',l him to 1'1'1111 sOlllothill1l IIbollt them, 'rhe loadeI'M
lIis negll ti vo spoochell wel'!! ull wl'ittell ollt lH'fore hI' left of thp ehul'uh who spollsorell thiH dis<lnsHiul1 rllljuo/ltod
hOllie, 1111 11'011 IIH his uffil'mutit'e del·lul'lltiolls, ulld h.. Ilro- thllt I tl'r to /ll·t Bro. ~ollllller tu l'Ollle to thu issuo as t.he
el'I'ded tu rend "ulld COlltilllll'l1 to 1'1-1111" to ('mploy his llebllt.e WIIH IIbollt ovel', 111111 puuplu hl\l1 cOllie thero to
OIl'Il timeworll expl'eMsioll. l'o:ot. II thill/l hI' 1"'1111 WIIH ('\"HI le'III'II Whl-I'oill the HOllgh DI'IlI't \\'IIM seriptllrili. I exam·
i11~,1 the I]lIestiolls, which Bro. Hobl'l'tK hlld rClld, foulld
r~llIoh'I~' eOlllleeted with thl' pl'oposit.inll. IIllll 1II1l11y ill
th,' lIudiellee bOl'ell br Uw 101ll,l dOClIlIIl'lIt.H IIllplll'Olltly t.ht'1I1 1111 1!'0l'mlllle to the IJI'o)lusition IIl1d so ruled, 1
thollght it Wll8 1\ good oppol'tllllit~, to 1'lItch liP nil Mome pllblic'l~' to111 1.11'0, 80mmul' thllt thn IIudiullee had a riiht
Klc,'p which they had lost ill COllli1l1f u 101l1l diMtulH't' to to SO 1111' 1I0t iel' of tht'lIl. III' I'l'fuHI·d t.o IIIIHW(lr Ull'm, lind
hl'llI' II debate. I pl'rSOIlIIIl~' IIHIII'11 111'0. ~omml'r how he I ti,ltl him thllt hll eould prlll'('I',I, if Ill' dosirell to 10llve
eOllld write out hiH I'I'plieH tn BI'O, Holll'l'tM bl'fore h,- It-ft th,- II lid ic' IICll IIl1cll'r tho hllpl'essioll t.hey eonld 1I0t. be
hOllll-, whell ho didll't C\'I'1I kllow wh"t the affirllllltive III1SWllI'CI!. 110 thell Jll'ol!eeded with hiM pllrt of tho speak.
IIrll'\IInents would bo. 'l'he eOIlHI'nMIIS of opiniol~ Het'lllCd illg,
It sholllli he rl'llUrtl·11 thllt IIl1dicllllWII IIl1illbered froD!
to be thllt Bro, SOlllmel did 1I0t bl'lill\'U 111111 IIt'VI' I' did
bI'IiC\'IJ that the Mllccdonillll CIIII WIIH III1SCl'ipturll1. He· ]iii to 2iii, liS I wonl,1 oHtimllte it. Vel'y fl'w of tholltl
pl'litedly whell 11lIIIed UpOIl to Met fOI·th itH ulIHcriptUI'III. S,\·IIIPlltlll·t ic to the HOlIlI'h Dl'lIft at,h·lIdec!. Brother
lIess, he ignored whllt WI\S silill. but fllllllly IlI'eHHllIl t.o Hobl'l'tH lIIelltiollec! IlIIll IIl'hll'nOOIl thllt he bl!liuved there
Whl'l'll he was forced to III1HWI'I'. ho sllid thut hi' WUH I'ellll· II' C'I'C- fl'\\' if lilly PI'I'MI'lIt 011 Bro. Alloll's aide of the IIIIUM·
ill/l nil of tho per80llal thillll'H IIttlll'kiull' Ill'uH, 7.1'1'1', Hub· t.ioll. IIml IIHkl'll hilll whl're thl'.\' were, It \\'I\a bcH('ved
ert •. D_ Austell Sommer, et, Ill., bl'I!lIUSI' if he Hho\\'I'11 thllt 110111' \\'01'1l tht'I'e \\'ho flll'ored the Uel'iew, bllt whell
whllt 'kind of a mllll Hobel'tH WIlS thllt would pI'U\'\! t.he Bru. Allell III'UHI', hi' l)I\hliel~' IlIl\'C recognit.ion t.o Llru,
DIlII Mllthi8 "rom '1't'I'I'U Hllllt.\!, Inl1ll1l1l1. Verna Morgan
~1. C, uUlcripturll1. Brothel' HobertM IIClllolIHtl'ut,ell tho
childishness of 8uch rl'"HOllillll', b.y hiH Ht.U!.t·UWllt thllt if hiH f'I'UIII MllttuOIl IIIHO Cllllle olle MI'MSiol1, bnt a/ddo from this
reMpondent eould show he WUH UH mellu UH the devil Wllllt· I Ilu IlUt l'UI'II11 11I1\'jlllf lIIet IIny other preachers who are
ed him to be, that wuuld 1I0t PI-IWO t,he M. C. was 1111· IIUW 1·l'pOl't.i111l t.hrollllh thl' AjlOstolie R(·\'lew, A number
uf III'ellllhl!i'H uld mId yOllng who lire oppoaed to tile
II<lripturlll.
IIllldC'I'1I IIpOMtllMy weru )lretlent, 1 w01l111 Ilkc to Mee the
'I'he lallt two day8, Bro, Sommer aftlrmed, "'I'he al'tlc'"
entitled, 'Cl\n't We Agree on Something T' ottered in thl' l!twil'\\' Pllt I'urth II elllllllpion who will meet t,he i..lle
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l\Quarely, 10 perlOnalitlell may be eliminated on both
IIlde•.-W. Carl Ketoher.lde.

..

AJfO'l'JlD VOW OJ' 'I'D D.I,lD

for 1111" J Fllithful brethren were 110 IItunned by the com.
plete about·face, much like RUllllia's and GermanY'1I I'e.
!Carding communism, that thcy could 1111)' nothillg; hut
when they got their breath they IItarted writing agllilillt
it. 'I'hlll angered the authors of the n. D.. lind thc)'
IIhowed it, and threw mllny of thc eritieillmll in the wlIste
bllllket and tried for yl'arll to force thl' brotherhood to
IIccept their apollt8lly,
Tllt're lire thrl'o conclullionll we willh tcl «rllw frulU
thellc IItatementll thllt if the IInthorll of thl' IUoUlfh Drll't
hlld known the dl"illion it woulel ellUlle they would 1111t
hllve introduced it: 1. If the document containII the
1ruth of God, which thl'y lilly it dOCII, they IIhould C"II·
tl'nd for it whether it ill millreprellented or not, whether
it CIIUIII'II e1i"illlon or not. Thill IIhowlI thllt they clo lint
havc' relll conviction fol' thill child of their confulIc'd lIlilld.
2. A few wellkll IIftcr they put out thcir Roullh Drllft,
they KNEW that IDliny obJected to it, but for llvell
y...n Ut.y ha.v. penilteDtly &lid I&V&fIly conMnd.d for
tt, or.UI1D, dlril1on, hel)cl' their "tllteml'lIt that t.hcy would
1I0t hllvc contclldl'd fol' it if they had known it would
cnuIII' tli"illion ill illllinel're. 8. A. n. S.•t Decatur lie·
fl'lllllJll IIl1d eonttmcll'll for the c1ivillive doeumont clllll'l1
thc' HoulI'h OI'lIft nnd triecl to win 1111 to it he could, ~'et
lit till' conchillion IIl1id if they d known it would 11I1\'e
cllulIl'll llivillion, they would not have introducc'd it. What
II N!ntrllclictionl
Thill IIhoWM thllt lIince the~' onee intro'·
lluclld it they WI'I'C' too stubborn to withdraw it IIl1d
II c'kllOw h'd 11'11 thl'it' Mill.
"Stubbornnellll ill aM iniquity 1111<1
ielollltl'y." (1 SlImuel 16 :28.)
But, 1111 W(1 hll"I' lIaid b('forl', the Rough Draft Willi 1I0t
ultoll'l'ther, thc' CIIUIII' but wall 111110 the oceallion of the
prl'lIl1l1t IIpnlltllllY. 'rhe people were lIeeking lin I'lIl1ier
WII~', 1111 ill true ill nt'III'ly c'very ll'ellllrlltiou, lind thllt Illlve
tlll'11I II bout in which to e1rift e10wn IItream. It hnll tli,
\'iclc'c! fnlllillt'll 11111\ churchell "nd communitlell, and th08e
who hn"I' introlhu'pc! it &lid a1Io thow who ha.v••11·
oour&lld th.m, will hll"c Illuch to anllWl'r for Ill. th~
.iutlll'lII11nt. "Offl'nlll'lI IIlUllt con1l', but woo unto Ilim
1hl'ollllh wholll thc' of'l'l'lIl1e cometh." "Six things tho I,ord
hntl'lI . . . ht' thllt lIoweth discord IImong brethren."
·-l'lIblillhel·.

The publl1her of the M. C. did not attend the debate,
but" a week after It and before '10 hlld heard anything
about It, he lIent a circular letter to about twenty.fI"e
brethren a.klnll' for their opinion of it i henee he hllll II
pretty good erollll·lI11ctlon view of it; though no onc Clln
tell much reilly about it, real rllllultll for a year or more.
With one voice thelle brethren lilly that all tho 1I0·clllled
arll'umentll offered by A. n. S. for the Hough Orllft were
completely dcmolillhcd. Thill wall all we fully expected,
and If one of thc lIuthorll of thllt di"illi"e document CIIII
not lIcrlpturally defcnd It, no 0111' can. 'rhe dcbate lIeemed
to turn out vcr)' much 1111 WI' thought 110 fllr 1111 perllonllii.
tlell were concerned.
We have rceeivell 1101111' criticillll1 of both IIpellkel'lI ill
the debate, one brbtl or 1I11)'ing that thinll'lI werl' IIl1id
and done on both"lIitll' which oUlfht not to hll\'I' bl'c'n
done lind lIaid. for Ii lIiibllte on Chrilltillll IIUbjCCtll. Of
courlle, the I1IlIin· purpollli of the dillllullllion for fllithful
brethren Willi til II'l't thl' trnth on the HlllllI'h Drllft he·
fore tlllllle in fllvor of it. lind ill thill the dillcullllion \VIIII
IIlmollt II complete' fllilnrl'. ror it ill IIl1id thllt 11'1111 thlln II
d07.pn of the BoulI'h Ol1lfterll IIttl'llllt'cl. The puhlillhl'r
of the M. C. told Bro. Hobertll thllt he firmly bc'Iip,"I'd it
would bn thRt WII)', though hp, did not Ilxpect thl'lI1 to
dellert their ehllmpion to 1I1,lCh II IlIrll'c' Ilxteut. -A. H. S.
lIaid in nevil'w, 1111 c(uoted elllcwherl', t,hllt the dobllte
"l1ll11uld prlUIIllll' lI1uch 1I'00d. IItrllill'ht. thinkinlf," whic'h
might bl' 1111 ill 1l1t'lIl1ingly b~' IIitlt'r too if hi' hlld thl'
privilege of c'xpillining hill lIicle of the world'lI crillill to
Britonll while Brit.onll IlIlci 1111 chllnl'I' to I'xpillin thll
demoerllciell' lIide to the Germanll,
Hnvc'rlll yC'lIrll 1111'0 1111 OnlllllUlI'ht Willi II1l1de IIl1'lIinllt
Cllrl Kctllhl'rllide 1I1111 D. A. l'I" to whillh thl'Y rc'plil'll ill
II "Ol·fcnlle" It'llfl l't. '1'hill Oeft\lllle IInllwl'rl'li lI1any miH.
reprlllll'ntllt.iollll which hlld Ill'lln II1l1dll up to thllt tiole lind
II1l1ny of whieh wel'll r1rllllll'l'c1 out lit thl' clchIlN'. If'
you .willh a copy lIend II IItllmp to the M. C. oftlee.
And YI't, inelirectly, we hllvc Il'lIrlll·d 1101111' hl'llt'lIeial
thillgll. .1. C. Roaely, who IIl1id thll HI'vit'w hllll 1I0t
ehanll'l'd and who hllll 1I'0ttl'II 1Il0rl' lIubllllribl'l'lI for it
OK D.I,l'l'll
QIKDAL
lIillce itll IIpOHtlilly th8n b(1forc, if we lire to jUdll'l' bv
For the btlllt'llt of young preaeherl elpeoi"lIy. I willh
reportll in the pnpl'r, wall within clrivilljl dilltllllcC' of U'-I'
deblltl' but 1I1'''l'r IIhowt'l1 up at n lIinjllc' IIlJlIlIion. Out to lilly a fell' wlII'dll on t.hill lIubjeet. We Ileed mell who
of Uti 171 \0 171 people who ..Ulluled Uti clilCuuton, IIr.1' nble to dl'fl'ud the t.rllth publicly in II wny which lI'ill
DOt mort 1h&ll a down Wlrt of Uti Boqh Drr.ft per. wIn hOliest Ill'ople to that truth. The purpolle of II rp,
ligiolll dillclIIIsion ill to get both lIidell before the hearer
~on, ~Ioml h..vI put Uti number ..t hr.lt .. doun.)
1hili conVllleC'1I mil of onl! of three thinll'lI: t. '1'hllt they and to win the honellt 011ell to the truth, but this can not
ntterly I'ejected A. It. S. all a 1111111, or III1·a eOlllpctent IIIl1il be c1ono if the pllrty IIplrit II railled high lind man" pl!r,
•
to dllfonel the doculllent, thou"h he wnll one of itlllluthorll' 1I0nniitiell 11I'e flnng by the Ipeakerl.
or, 2, thllt thl'y diel not cllre nny thinjl about it; or,
1f oD11 one IIldl' to II dillouuion can or will attend,
that there Willi a cOll1binlltion of Ulelle conelullionll.
it ill foil)' to debllte and risk everythillll when th!'r!' i
A. n. S. 118id thllt if thl'y hllel known tho Iloullh Drnft nothillll' to bll Ilnilled. Some brethren h""e lIaid "We
wou,ld hIve been lIIillrl'prt'lIl'ntcel nncl IllIUlIl'll lii"illioll 1111 Ollllht to be willillll to defend our pOlltlon lInd~r 1111)'
it did, they would not hll"(1 put it out. C. W. f'I. lit !l04 OirCUl1lllt.allces, " I IIllppOlle, then, that we ought to de·
Udell St., TI,II11 II II II pollll, on .July I, Wall. IIl1id prlletiCIIII~' hntl' with nllY mllll who arises and ukl it though Ill' h••
the hme thll1ll tn Wlllter, John IIl1d OlJl). A. Williamllol.. not n followl'r wlt.hin a hundred milOR, PaulaaYR, "What·
Whcn the e10ellment Willi put out, .rullc 22, 11132, iIII nit'· 1I0ewr ~·ou c!o, clo all t.o the glory of Ood" and how
dlately hobbyilltll, colll'jll' IIl1d Chrillthlll hureh IWllp!c' would (Ioc! be Il'lorifled by giving tho de ,,11 ~ chaneI' to
lave thl'ir hl'art~' alllll'nt, 1I0me of thl'lIl IIl1yinll' thllt Willi IIhoot c!OWII fllithfll~ Chrl"tlanll when WP did not A't!t an
what they advoellt.ud Illllll)' Yllllrll 1Ill'0; in filet, the "crlllll. eqllnl uhllllee to IIl1not tlow,n t.he devll'H children f Deble tor exalt.atioll becnllle lIO "relit. thllt C. W. R. 1I00th,'d bntlllg ill not suppo"otl t.o be for the glory of debatort
them with the IItllten1l'nt thllt "thl"'I' Willi Illol'y I'llough but for the Illory of God. When any onl' talkl like thlt
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I think 'of a little word with four ll'tters which Solomoll
u~ell quite often.
*
There are 1I0llle opponentll who are ncither Chri"tiall"
lIor lI'entlemen in their di"cU88ionll, and we cI'rtaillly
Mhould not dl'hllte~with thl'lII, Alexander Camphl'lI COli·
ducted hill diIlCUII"ioll" 'in a dill'lIifled way lind accolII·
plillhed II'rellt good, but hUlldrecl" of cll'hlltl'lI Minco 1111"1'
1I0t hel'n 110 cOlldUCtl'tl alld haw 1I0t tlollo much good but.
oftentimell harm, SOllletimell a brothl'r "ay" that hc II'UI'"
down into the dirt lIlId lnl\l\..,lillll'illll' IIl1d pl'rllolllllitie"
bt'caulle the other f('lIow" cloe", DOll" thtl Good Book
tellch UII to he "courteoull" ollly to thoMI' who lire coul'll'·
UIIII to UII'
ome hrethrl'n do hllrlll ill II cll'blltll bl'cllu"c tlll'~' tlo
1I0t 8eem to ullderlltand hlllllllll lIatllrl'. 'rhoulI'h t!\('y
defeat the opponellt ill al'lI'UlIIl'lIt, tlll'~' "pellcl 110 lIIul'h
time belittlillll' him and beratillil hilll thlll outllicll'l'lI
lurn their lIympathy tOll'lIl'cI hilll, jUllt 1111 pl'ople do ofh-Il
when they lI!'e e"ell II pelltilt'llt dog ehl'wocl IIJI b~' 1111other dol!', I kllow Chnl'llhl'~ hllw bel'lI IItall'lIl1tl'd 110
fill' III the world ill COlIcerlli'11 bl'I'/III!!I' tht'~' hlll'l' hlld II
t1l'bllte th('re of IIllUh a killd,
Don't thillk thllt bl'cauIII' thl' 1'lIbbh' IIIUllhll 111111 I'\,t'll
Ilheers when ~'OU hll"e III/Hh· 1I0llle \l'itt~· 1'l'lIIl1l'k Ihlll cuI
the other fellow (thoullh thel't' Willi IIll II1'IlUml'II1 ill il),
rOil ha"e WOII the tll'hllh', 1\11111~' pl'oph' 110 to Much II llillcUMllion IlII thl'~' wouhl 110 10 II dOll flllht. 'I'hl' qlll'lIlioll iM:
\rhllt doell thl' Iluil't, lIiIlC"l't' 1111111 111111 1"01111111 Ihillk or
II'hllt hall beell lIaid IIl1d dOl\(', 'l'ht'lIl' 111'1' thl' Ill'oph' WhUlli
WI' IIhould lIeok- to Ilaill-Ihl' IIl1thilikillll 1'lIbble hllll "0011

forll'ottell and lIettled down in Sillll again, Within the pallt
two yea I'll a_ llillcullllion wall held ill which the opponent of
the truth \l'all ullllcrupuloull alld thl' "faithful" debllter
"I'allle dowlI lit 1'011 g' , 011 him, I rl'celltly talkl'd with one
of the h-adel'" of that ehllrch, allli he lIIIid lhlll Ihollll'h
thl' 1116111ht'rll lIel'lII 10 ~Iare bl'ell IItl"'lIgthl'l\('d, thl' 111111.
1116111b,'I'1I IIII~' thlll wh"11 "Chrilltillllll" lalk to "lIch IIthcl'
1111 Ihl' two 1111'11 did, tllllrl' ill 1I0t lIIuch CllI'illl ill II it I' III
t'ilhl'l' IIf thl'lII, I<'ort,r 111111 fll't~' ~'I-llI'lI IIII'll 1I01l.lIIelll·bl'rli
weI'" illclilll'd tuwal'(\ rl'lilfiulI, bill lu,la~' \'I'I'~' filII' Ilf
Ihl'lII Mt'I'1II III bl', bllt lIel'lII illcliJlI'd l'ulh"I' to pick tln\\'11 ill
ALI. pl'ufl'llIIl'd l 'hl'illtinllll, lIell~I" IIlIch u ,IiMll\IMSiulI hl'lpll
lIIukl' it harlh'r to ('OIl\'I·.'t Milch 111"11 111111 \\'01111'11. \\", (10
lIul 1l1l.I' WI' hul'\' IIlwu.I·S l'ulluwl'd UIII' prillciplt, bill 11'••
hilI'!' trit'd tu lII11kt' ull tlillCIIMSiulI1I ill uur l'uhllUlI1I 1I1i
l'olll'lt'ulIM liS WI' \'1111. Abullt Ihil'l.I· ~'I'Il"11 II If0 WI' hl-Itl II
Ill'bull' w·jlh u l'hriMlillll l'hllrch mall ill 1'lIilllll'illt" Mil.,
with Ull n"I'I'ugl' IIltt'lIdulII'" (,IlI'h lIilChl uf llbulIl 12l1O.
/lI1l1 0111' of thl'ir IlI'I'UI'h"1'1I 1'(,pUI'h'l' ill Ihl' l'hl'istillll
~llllldul'd thlll Ih"I'I' 1"/111 II,~I /111 IIl1killd wUI',1 snid 1111
('ilhl'I' lIith" Whl'lI WI' Ih'I'iutl' fl'uIII thl' t'lIl1l'lI'uus 11'11\'
\\'(' hopl' 111'11,' rllullt'l's will \'ull UIII' Ult6111iUII tu it. 1";1:
ul' COIII'II", \\'1' illtt'llIl 10 hi' 1\1 IUII'I'Y plnill ill UIII' nl'lI'lI1I11'IItll UjtUillllt errol'.
\\' (' tliMlik,' tu IIpl'llIl su 1IIlII'h "Plll' hill iss\ll' til 1II'ltll'
t.iI'l· wOl'k, bllt IIIlW Ihul 1"\' 1111 hlll'l' it 1Ill' UIII' millds, 1.\
UI ALL p\ clown \0 iDwllliv. ucl proloqecl, oouVuoU..
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Church News
Bra, D.nlel Sommer IR vel'Y low at thlR time••nd may IIny
day clole hla Ion, .nd .ventful IIf.,
Del Molnee. I.,-Th. con'l'e,.tlon here 1M ,ettln, .Ionlf
vel'y ,ood, Evel'yone wllllll' to take eome p.I't and all looking
fOI'ward to a load meetln, with Bl'o, Cad In Octoblll' lind
November,-LeRoy J, Mun,'I',
Mal'ion. Ind,-Meetln. at Palmyr., Ind'i eloRed Au" 27. with
two young men beln. baptleed Into ChI' 01., Thc bl'ethl'cn .t
PalmYI'• •re etlll e.tl.lled with the New TeRtament teaching,
I am now In meetlnl with the Brethl'en lit Elwood. Ind, En·
cloeed eeven eube, fOl' M. C. To Him be all pr.l.e and Iflol'Y,Slim Holderbaum,
St, Joeeph, Mo,-I am hel'e at the preRent for ono wook of
development work and '0 fl'onl here to Shelby for II three
weeke meetln, .nd from thence to St, LoulR to .ttend olle yell'
of echool .t the Waehln,ton Univenlty, We had fine attend·
ance at the .1I.d.y me.tlng .t Oel Moine. yntel'dllY with
BI'O, Freed dotnl the pl'eachln,,-AI'thur FI'eom.n,
Fredel'lckebul'g, Ind,-The tract, Chl'lltian Liberty. thllt you
lent to me wa. ,I.dly I'ecelved and II really holpful, and III
rOlurn I .m eendln, yoU a bill that you nlay lend mOl'I' of
thorn out whtre you think It 11'111 do llOod,-Ch.e, Wellbaklll',
Belmont, Ohio-Will you pleue .ond me flv. copleo each of
July and Auguet numbel'e of M, C, to dl.trlbute' M.y thl.
rood work 10 on .nd .te.dlly Incl·..... until the 1l101'louo
Church of Chl'let 11'111 ehlne forth u • city oet on a hili which
Cillnot be hid, In all Itl ancient purity, Ind m.y 11'0 nevel' IfI'OW
\Yeary In well dolntr, knowln, the roward I. lure It the end of
the I'ace,-Emm. Bredy,
Neoaho, Mo,-The chul'Ch at N,olho. loc.ted cornol' Or.nt
Ind Youn, Streete or 606 Younlf Street w.nh to be under·
Itood, Brethren, thle II the only chuI'Ch he,'C In N.oaho which
Ie fully ..tlilled with the ,olpel. We ..k all faithful brethren
when pallln, thll w.y to mHt with UI, BI'O, Lloyd RI'lfln.
Jult cloaed • two w"kl m"tlna here, One wal I'eetol'll<l, But
lIIuch Wle Iccompllihed otherwlee, The chuloch at Neo.ho lend.

Ill'eetln,l to 1111 of the BI'Cthl'ell with Chl'letl.n love .nd fellow·
Ihlp, TOlethel' we 11'111 ,Ive God the pl'.lee thl'ouah the Chlll'Ch
fOl' evel'more,-Leonard A, Choate.
If .11 th_ who It'IIl III • Cillb of N.... 1.lt SII• •er .1141
will do th.lr be.t 10 If.t th. rtnew.l of the II. . . . _
at
71lt ••th, w. lII.y be .ble to 10 batk to twelve PIa" fer
:'tIovt.ber, ')ro\'lded .110, Ih.t 0111' othtr .eth'e frlelHll'tolItlllM
their .ctlvlt)', We h.ve Jilin)' .llOd artlclto. Sh.1I w. h.n
Ih. twelve p.," of thtlll

r.1I

Kirk, Colo.-A••lltllIl alfllin hel~, Enjoyed lervlcel .t honle
Lord'l O.y befol'C comlnlf welt, S veral Brethl'lln m.de eueh
good uhol't.tlonl .nd BI'O, Wileon (OUI' Eldel') pralaed the
Ill'ocedllre, Have helpl'<l lit War.ne8ville, Cooklvllle. Ollthrle,
.nd Poorl. In IIIlnoll Mince 1'll)lOI't nlf, Son'y I didn't have mOn!
time to epend .t Deca til I' debate lheard only two I aalon ).
Ood bl..1 elrol'tl of all trUl' wOI·kel'. In the 8Ilvll\lf of 10111 .R, 0, W.bb, Seeot', III,
We have l'ecelvl.,<1 a I'CpoI't of million wot'k In Kanll8 In •
nllllleo,I'.phed ch'Clllal' lettcl', Ilgned by Wlll, Ketchel'1llde, J. A.
FI'tled. E, R, Noel, Olen EIIlI, Oood work h.1 .1I_dy been
dOlle thl'ollllh the co.opel'.tlon of theee chllrcbeo, and we hope
It contlnllel, and that the K.nl.1I chlll'Chel oft n takl' up • COli·
tl'lblltion fOl' thll .dv.neenlent of the Klnrdolll, M. re co·
opel'atlon 10 Icrlptlll'lIl, bllt ol'lfanllatlon dllrel'Cnt fronl thl'
One Body. the ChUI'Ch, II not,
Enclo••d find one dollar to help kool' the M, C, 011 It fc t.
I fecI benefited by evel'y .rtlcle I read In II, It I. certalllly
comfol·tlnlf to know there .rc • few JleOple not afraid to cx.the evlll of the old wOl'ld,-MIII E, B,
MI'., H, B, Land, of M.ttoon, III" wrltcl .n .PPMI to nd
Inoney to help the dlaclplee .t CrYltal Spr1nae, ArIl .. pay tor
their meetlllll hOllIe, Sl'nd to A, A, 'Land, Me)'era P, 0 .. Aril.
He ••y. th.t W, 0, RobertM .and C, R, Till'll I' will voueh tor
the falthfllinell of thlo Ifl'oujl-( He 8&yl th.t they n !d • m t·
Ing but .1.. too PMI' to h.ve one, The pllbllih I' of the M. C,
hll not \le(ln milch In fllvor of bepln. mon y tor mill"
hOIlIO', The Chllrch bellln Ind thrived fOl' three hundred ,..ra

,
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MACBDONlAN CAlL
and never owned any meatina hou . They apent th.lr
for tho aid of tho poor .nd tor"'the p....cblaa of the.- •
But modest atrllCtures are in b.rmony with IO'pel prlnd ...
We h.ve thouaht It best tor churches to llnd the Pl.ce to meet,
but we do fake an interest in the preachlna of the .-pel, .nd
we hope church which can wlll belp thla concreption to hokl
a meetlne. Maybe you who know Brother Roberts or TI&rMr
c.n help them to uaist the churcb.
UnlonvlUe, Mo.-Bro. W. E. Balllniv Is to bokI a _tine
for III about Oetober I, and Bro. lJoyd Rinlna wlll hold aJIOther
meetlq tor III in May,-IHO. Bro. Rlaalns baa never been
bere. b. Church bere at Unlonvllle la ..ttine a1ana 'fV)'
"'ell. W. are honestly contendlne for the One Faith and .re
.t peace amona ourselves. We are looklne torward to our
two meetlnp with great antlclpation.-D. N. Davis.
Dayton, Ohio-The May iMue of the Macedonlan Call was
llne. Those who contribute to the wdUne of this paper are to
be commended for the llrm stand whleh they take ..tor the old
paths." I very m.uch like the way you comm nt on the WltllMurch Conclave, or the annu.1 hand shaklne party with th
Ch'rlatlan Churcll p
Ii". But.1I or those who have indorsed thia road to a
Includine the editorial sta« of the
Apostolle Review haVt; lIevel' told us what they accompli~ed
thl'Ollfh these annu.1 conventions. There is nothi", more
lIeeded in the brotherhood th.n a mt.odlunl of Infotmatlon like
the M. C. which wlll fearleMly and' eunestly contend for the
old paths, liS thel~ .re many hon st bl'llthren who have been
misled by t.1 I' teachers, and if we call If'!t sonle of the lit retUI'e like the M. C. in their hallds it would help, a. sonte of
those hOIl t SOli Is al'\! for th... old paths at heart; but have been
misled.-F. V. Minckl r.
Cotter, AI·k.-OuI· meetina of ten days (.t Gall8Yille) with
BI'O. lJoyd RiIrlfins of Chuleston, III., dolne the preachlne
closed Alllf. 6, 'IInday. Bro. Rlnin rendel'ed some real servlee
hI the et'ol·t. Thel'\> Wlll'\! 110 .dditions bllt the seed was sown
lind milch good "'as done a",1 we wel'C vel'y mIlCh ellCO\lraced at
the olltlook COl' thl' flltlll'\>. BI'O. Rinins is • JrOOd preacher
IIl1d OUI' pI..yel.,. Ill'\> thllt he may l'vel' I,\>m.in faithful and b'll
to the N. T. tt.. .chinlfS and we hope to have BI'O. Rigins with
us ...in ill the neal' futllre. My Canlily and I .tt nded the
meetllllf at Liberty, hl'ld by BI'O. John W. Rhodes. We only
missed one sermon IIl1d l'Cjt....t mls.~ing that. There was cood
attendaMC and mIlCh goo<l was done there, with iltht beine
bllptlaed, makilljt fOllr complete hom s. Bro. Rhode« Is a tall'nted preacher alld pve some very cood I ons whleh I a.rn
slIre will bdq forth good fruit. We are in hopes of havillJr
81'0. Rhodt.\'l with liS, in 0111' snllll COlIItI'Cption .t Gassvill ,
AI·k., ill the near futu .....-Ed. Robinson.

w....

H.ve )'011 frleMa wlto are lIot Bible Chriatla..
)'M
WMW like to e1lJo1 the halltM- )'011 eaperi,.ee I. the tne
f.lth? n. lut MllIll10Ilary N••_ 01 the M. C. was . . that,
Ha.__ aM .ay do YOIIr rn.Ma .... .... IF 1M wlll
Illlt 1\ I.to tMlr ha... We ha.. all .atre ..Hb Iri.w, fv
u.. Ileal M
Y N••-.. will Ilet rftdt )'M till the Vfty
last 01 Oct
" tM IlllWWtor will ~.l a ::.::,.at
Nla.. M... f
s.pt_ _ 17 t. Oct'" 8. ChIl
n
YM a •• pp\)' .t
to pua to enr)' _ ._ _ wll. .u.....
t::~
1•• ! What 18 ~MI t. alateM ...... 01 -.Milar)'
for Ollis tw. eutsHa. YM ~ Iri.tfti ~ &II)'
e_per. I••t·" ".'111 J.r_le. with 0111' . . .tri..... Tw. ewts
• ...Y·
Echoell '1"'1Il the Nl'w Castle M.llS M til\lf.-The OIItl1tandillll thilllf to lite was the interest th you... people take in
spreadil\lt thl' Gospel.-Mrs. Lllell. Goftro .•. What 1mp...-t lilt' lIIo.~t wall the warm ~ptlon on arrival .t New
Caatle and on jtCn"ntl hospitality, whleh shows that ~
straqers ill the II h we .re all nl m rs of one bia falll .
-IIrs. lA'na La ROI . . . . What impreMed me was -the wllil\CMlll' of YOIIl\lt· and old to
pond when CIlIIed on. The
0lIII: I dtll'8 w"re Itood. The si ters
re to be comlMndod
tor "upplying mat 1'181 thlnp.-W. J. Williamson•••. The
Brethren msdl' no apolotriu nor excuses when CIllled upon tOl'
• talk, and the lellllOlIS presented _re Inslllrl.... I thanlt the
Brethren and Slste", at New Castle.-John 'Williamson.

....
par

BrIstol, W. V••- ....n -tine with '~n Nile" COIIC"'trIlAtteftdllnce aM In......t verI ROOd. ".18 -la lIlY
fourth meetlne here. Wu In - U . at nChrtlOll, Incl., eloa-
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lne Aua. 8. Brother HIll'OId SMat_ of SWlIvan, m., had
chaqe of &CII\C Mrviee and cIicl well. He also taua!lt a daaa of
~ne peopIa aaeh mornlq from 8:30 to 10:30. and preached
In attvnoon the last two SIlndays. Any concracation wanting
a p....c..... or aoq IeIlder WOllId maka no mistake In . .tting
him. There wore no addltloaa. but the brethren were _I'·
qed and ~ned In tile faith. My noxt lIleetine will bl'
In Pal\llll1lvanla.-C. G. PIlraon.. Malta. Ohio.
IMPORTANT.-The eoqreptlon f_erly lIleetlnc at 66th
.nd Clevelud Sta., in K. . . . Clll, baa purcllued the propert).
forlllOl'ly beloqlq to the Mathocllat eblll'tht at 68th and leell.
wood Sta. Poa.aion will be obtained anG the arat avviees'
held in the new t-tlon on Septelllber 24, and on that _ _Ion
W. Karl Katlehenide will belrln a ae"'" of lIleetinca to eontlnlll'
.pproxllll&taty one month. -nae ehurch la deelrolls of atarting
with .s aood ajlowine as posalble, and an all-day meetiq with
b..ke~ drnner aened at noon will be=lOred on the opening
dIlte. All the brethroa who ean
b\y _a, an eorcllally
lavlted to do so, and thllS usiat la aUllChlq tha ehurch III this
new territury. We wlll appreciate the attendanea of all who
can _ , and It any reader of ~ paper bows of eo_lie in
the Kansas City territory who .... beea, or IIllcht become In·
terested In tile pure Gospel, writs lIS illlmodlattiy, and Bro.
K.tlehenide wlll endeanr to contact them dIIrlq. ilia atay
with 'lis. Address)'Ollr comllllll\lcatlona to JNaII Boyce, 2.'5
Eallt 61th StI-eot, Kansas Cill, Mo. Cbllrch of Chrlat, t-tlld
59th and Kenwood St&., Kansas City, Mo. Elders: B. A. Bo~,
W. C. Davl.. M. J. Burton.
Bra. Wm. Katlehenide la now . .ted III Phoenix, Aria., R. 8,
cone tor ilia beaIth and whera be wlll
do' all the .-pel work be CIlIl. Any church III that Creat
sOlltliwest that ean use hi.. will and hlJa faltht\al. Bra.
Ketehenide was .bout the arat proacber who ~ the
publisher of the M. C. in warnine brathroa of a bIc apoataay
comine. Thla was lana before the RoqIl Dnft _
ou\ and
when a number of other preachera who are now atroac for II
were knoeltlne IIlI In another paper. Bro. K. baa M " " faithfully with the CrollP In ToMb. and every dollar sen\ him will
be held In the Lord's work, lie Deeds YOllr asaiata_.-PIlbiiaber
M. C. • • • lJoyd Rinlna a1eo wri : "H_ Ia III opDOl't\Ulit)'
to show YOllr .pprec.latlon for
t Bra. Will baa dono. So
far as I know Bro. Will has never shown •
'wlllts fMther'
nor Nn \Ill the white.... B . . . not bow I . . writlnc
this, bu\ I aID sllre It will be appreciated hy blm and bla coocI
wi' who has ahared the burdens that are _ _ to a preacher's wife." LooIt aplll at tha Arat line of thla note for his
.dd
.lId writ it "Wm. Ketlthenide" on )'0111' check, or
m_yorder.
Boa 4tH.\, wMro he has

Polo, Mo.-Recently clO8ed • two weeke meetine In Mountain
Hom , Arkansas, at the Liberty Conarantlon, whera W. C.
Riel! holds mem~rshl{l and la an Elder~ Wa had • cood. tIlIlf from the standpoint of attendance and intereat and ....t
haptind dIIrlne the meetlq. Brethren tro. GaiMIIvllkl,
Ko.. and Cotter, Ark., attenclad u - t recuIarIJ and thllS
I!IlCO\Irqod the brethren there. eoop.ratlon and talIo.....lp of
sister ~tlona la _ of the ,*,t _ ~ of _r&lr\~
ment. With It a eoqreptlon teela that a_ It the worIcl is
~ll\llt them, there .re still a faw faltht\al williq to atand
WIth them in the IOOd work. Without this coopentlon I have
seen
pIaeee where the brethren '*-- a1..0li\ di_IIrued. I never cIicl advoeate nor _..... eonaracatlona to
dfsmlllS their worship. eapeela11J not' on LOrd.. 1M,.; but I do
thlnlt that after maldl\lf UftqelllOftta for the. work to be
carried on at ~ brethroa woUld do ....1 to Map _ r q e
other si tar ehurehell with their ~. I aa 1IOW In a
_tine at w"at la bown as \lie ~ Ooqnption in
Rey CowIty, Mo. 'I'\ia is aft old clllUdl but ~ it once
was tha iartreet tor
aroucI. It it IIOW
\lie
TrouWo. dilIeord. .nc1 otbar of SItu..
"ave takell
their toll here. 'he Intareet baa beoll cood • \lie )Iaft of tho.-.
In atteada_ but our alldiollcea have beoll s.all--Ilo_",·r,
they an fairly ~r. We ware ........ Ju\
evenl. to have lve- aood brethren hcila • ~tlon at lath
and Ckvelancl In Kansa_ Clll ~t with.. I ... tro.
to IUlnola, whore l~ to usiat III three toueCNtl-ft -.tl
.t HaalllOlld, SIlolQvllhl and IMabar,~. JoM
RItodM, Oart. Mo.
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Red Cloud, N.r.-A1II at tills . . . III • three weeb . .ort.
with the ehllrch whldt was eeta~ thia QI'lIlc. Bra. Bill
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MACBDONlAN CALL
Henaley haa been working in the community for Mveral months
in ~ration fOl' this session, altd when 1 My "worklna" 1
mean I18t that. He took a rel!1lous census of the entire city,
. 1L>a
the name of every faml ,their chul'Ch alllliations, and
left with all ..ho wel'e interest a Macedonlan Call. Then he
made return ealls on those he thoqht to be Interested, lOina
baek aa many as ftve or six times where conditions warranted.
He worked with the conareaation in developina the talent of
t ne membership of eleven souls, then distributed notices
lnroqhout the city, of a vaeatlon Bible study for the youngsters. With eooperation of Sister Grace Minster, boys and
Ilirls ware taqht the Wdtd, who never had looked into the
Bible. Before 1 eame Bro. Hensley once more 'Covel'ed the
entire city, leaving a blotter In each home announcing the
meetlna, and brethl'4!ri mailed an announcement to every person
on a rural route out of this city, Since I eame we have featured newspaper advertislna heavily, this week's meeting beina
l/iven special notiee in eight papers in Kansas and Nebl'aska,
We han printed lists of the subjects, which Bro. Henl<ley hns
placed In enry buslneSll house, and we have also mailed them
out to all rural residents. As a result of this eltort. CIUTied
out systematically, 'the audiences are beyond expectations, and
we expect to be crowded I) t before this .second week is over,
>})positlon is runninlt hilth, but we
Prejudice and sectai-l
know that is advertlshilf whleh we don't have to pay for. and
we thank God for it. If we weI.. not doing anything that was
worth a.htlng we wouldn't be doing anythine worth writina
about! r 10 from here to Spl'ingfteld, Mo" and then to Kan8l\s
City and Des Moines. Bro. Hensley will likewise leave for
senral meetings in Missouri and Kansas, He is a younlt man,
only 21, but he is a lfOod servant of the Mastel'. Mny he live
long to help waRe the battle, My work in California dosed
with a total of 70 l'4!stol'ed and baptiaed for tne enth'C time
I was there,-W, Cui Ketcherside,
Red Cillud, Nebr,-The outstanding event during OUl' nll'Ctinll
with Brother Cad was the gl'Cllt all-day serviee lind fellowship
we enjoyed, Lord's Day. August 27th, Thel'<l weI.. four states
represented at this rathel'ing, Nebl'aska, Knnsus, lowlI Illul
MISllouri, The attendance was outstanding, III the l'veninll
Brothel' Ketcherside delivel'ed his ftne mes8l\gt', "Hitler nnd
the German Jews," It WIIS l'eCeived Itl...at b~' nil and I f,...·1 will
10llg be remembered,-Bill Hensley,
Spl'ingfteld. Mo,-I have just closed a two wl'Cks "'fol't lit a
nlission point .in Waynesville, Ill, The tOWII of IIppl'tlximatdy
ftve hundred il' badly alteeted with whoopinll cough at \ll'Csent,
Many people who 1 feel cel'tain would have attend,~1 our meetings. were restrained fl'Om doilllt so because of their fear of
their ehildren contractine the disease, Nevertheless intet'\'"l
ooJl1ln to rise from the beginning until 9,uite a few extra chairs
Wl'I" put into use, Thel.. were nine illdlvitluals who took th"ir
.tand for the faith of our fathers. and so from this time
forward thel'e will be a recogniaed conltreptlon of Je.us Chl'ist
meetina at that place. I feel that much lfOod can be aC<'omplil'hed there in the future, becau.e of the manifested intlll'el<t
of senral who were late getting Slal'ted attendinlt the m,·,·tlnll:,
Much crectlt for our suec:eSti should lfO to BI'O. Cisco. He had
formerlY been alllliated with the Christilln chuI'\'h at that pia'.....
but he hec:ame dis811tlsfted with its practieel< throulfh the ~'eal'S
liS it departed farther and futher from tho ancient h'uth.
For
the past "veral months he and hil' family had bl...·n ml'l'tinll: in
their home. Since they were isolated hI Waynel<\,iIIe no one
know of their condition for quite a w~ne, Sister Nichols rr~.m
the Lona Point congreptlon reported It to Bro, Chal'les Phlll~\."
of the _me con.reptlon. Since Bro. Cil<cO h~ld to the behef
of the Church of Christ, faithful pl'Cllcher~ Ill, the ':t'nch of
Waynesvme bepn aMisting them by pl'Cllchlllg III theil' hom",
The Community Hall was used fOl' the meetilllt and they wlll
continue meatlng there until other al'l'angements al'\' mad",
Th_ who took their stand for the chuI'Ch were eithor membel'l'
of the Christian or Methodist ehul't'h, Two of them hlld never
been .ptiled up to the time of the meetina. Brethren.. I hllve
found out that there are still those of this world hUlllft\l'lllll: and
thiratiq after trIM r!a'hteousn l'l'. It hM been left to 1111
to reach those Individuals and do lHIr part in ~~lsfyinll' their
nnt for the pure I08pel. May we all famihllrlsc ou,:"elves
with the _nta of th_ about us and ever keep bUl<y III the
vineJUd of lHIr Ma.ter. A return trip has ~n requel'ted by
the -.....tiOll of Waynesvllle and Long Polllt. so I am contemplatiq a return vlalt of alx weelta startina the 1~lIt two
~ of nut March. May God bless all of thO-~e desirlllit the
truth I. 1ft)' continuous prayer,-Harold Shasteen,
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To Faithful Churches and Brethren, Greetings: We. the
undel'l!igned, leaders of the church meeting in the American
Legion BldJr., cornel' 1st lind B .treets in Glendllle. Al'hiona.
feel it OUI' duty to lay before OUt' BI..thl'Cn elsewhel-e the true
situation of the ehurel\es of Christ in Al'iaona, and to alHo
nnllounce our intention of futuI'C work. Thl'Ough the unllCrupulous work of desicning men at Glendale in 1938. a few of us
were forced to seek anothel' pillce of worship and, 110 far as
we know. there is not another of the few local conl!'reptions in
our State but what Is altec:ted eithel' wholly. 01' in part, by
the present wave of apostasy now sweepinc the bl'oth'll'hood,
wrecking churches in its wake, We are, in no s.nse. discou.I·aged, but we are SUI.. it wHi requh-e a long tinle to rehllbilitate
the alteeted chul't'hes, while we labor faithfully to carry the
Gospel to new and untl'ied ftelds. Behlll: few in number, and
l<tandinl!' pI'llctically alone in this gigantic task. we gl'Catly need
the pl'ayel'8 andtftnancial assistance of faithful churche and
Brethl-en more aVOl'ably situated than ourselves. Carl and
Willillm Ketcherside have made a bl'ief survey of the situation
holl'4! and al.. fully agreed that thel'e is a bright pl'OSpect for
the Chul'Ch here in the. futuI". Californill churches and brethl-en
have qreed to help support Bro.IC, R, Turner in a meetinl!'
at Glendale this winter which, we hope, wHi muk the beginning
of a mOI'e extensive wOI'1t in the futUI'e.
Phoenix has appl'Oximately 100.000 population and not a
faithful Church there, It is one of the many cities and towns
in which we hope to plant the. CllUl<e in the future. It is our
hOIll' that, with the aid of l'Cl\I~' IInreSllive Brethren, we clln
locate a faithful nlan in thi. di u-iot who will devote his enth",
time to building up the chu
weakened by the pl'Csent
apo.~ta,.y. and in cal'l'~'ing the Gollpel to new ftelds, TI'uly the
fteld is "white unto huvest" hel'C. A Lord's da~' contl'ibutiol\
cllch month fl'Om a few of the established chul'\'hes, and aid
f't'Om pl'ivate individuall' fOI' a while. wHi soon put U8 to whel'C
we can be s,·lf suppol'ting. and able to as.~IHt others al80,
BI'Cthren. if r,ou are intel~sted. please lot u hear lronl you
lit once, Don t forget to pra)' that we may eVel' l'emain WOI'thy
of }:OUI' implicit conftdence. and fllithful to OUI' tlll<k liS servllnts
of ~'od' Signed. C, A, Sanderson, Route 2. Glendale. AI'ia,; C, H,
Cl\sl'l'lI. Route 8. Box 491-A. Ph()('nix. Aria.
BeI'kl'l,'y. Calif,-The Church of Chl'ist hel... ex!'ectl< to us
Bl'O, C. R, Tul'nel' of ullivlln, Ill., during Janunl'~'-February,
1940, in a mil<l<ionary eltort, We ask youl' elll'lIl'st p... ~'ers ill
bl'half of tht' church here a8 Wl' al'C nr~' f,'w in numberll "nd
it will l'Ctluh'C ~'OUl' active COO\XlI'lltion if we use Bro, Turn I'
to the bl'st advllntago, We belit've thCl'C al many livlnlf In
this vicinity. I.e.. Sun Francisco. Oakland. Alllm" a. San Leandro,
Hn~'wl\l'd, Richmond anti Bel'keley. who have either bl'On conlIl'Cted with, 01' know of the chuI'Ch, 11 ~'ou know of any, who
hll \'l' moved hCl'C from YOUI' locality. 01' othel'wil<'!' whom you
think miltht be hltN"'8ted in the chUl'Ch. \.Iease semi me their
names, addresse. lind bl'iefty outline th"h' religious background.
so that w,' may contact t.h,,·m, If a direct appo:....1 from you would
hclp. wl'itl' them. sllll:llCl<tinll: they IlCt in touch with us. Please
k"'CI' this conotllntl~' before ~'our local contrregation lind let us
l<,'t' how much JtOO(I can be accomplished by this mt1thool of
evanlfllliaing!-Geo, A. Robinson. :!i!l!:1 Union St.. Phon" AShbeny &16;\.
Hl'l'C il< IInoth"I- pillet' fOl' "h'll'\'h,'s 1.0 send misl<iolUll'~' money,
-I'ublishl'l'.
LaJuntll. Colo,-We al'C steadil~' IlI'Owing in numbl'I" and haY'\'
ani",! COnl(I'CRation ",ilIin, !lnd 1'\.'l\'I.V to wOl'k, We al'C l\tartlntr
to bUIld a n,'w ~hul....h bllildlllit at 8th a:nd Gl'at'4l "V,,, The lots
ha"" lK.'t'n boull'ht. alUladual conllh'uction wOl'k begun Aull'. 28th,
We attt'ibute most of our PI'OlI:l'IlSS to the Itortll of Bro. al'l
Ketchel'Side and BI'O. C. It Turnel' who havt1 held llIootinlfl< hert'
I'eCentl~', We do not have money elloqh on hand to colllplt1te
tht1 buildinll'. but with mO-~t of the work donated. lind with pollsibl)' llome hell' f't'Om othel' COnll:l......tion we hOIXl to complete
the bllildinll: thill ",int.I" the Lol-d willina. 1 enjoy readlnlr
your llllpel' VCl'y much, Koo\. the ROOll work up.-C. ,Dudle~'.
flill! Smithland Ave,

That "Voice in tb.Wl1dem..... Again
Mlssil'llippi,-1 not'tld with illterellt YOUI' IIrticle "A Bit of
History," In. May is.",ue of Mac:edonian Call. You lire 1l1l~ly rlaht
when you statt1 that llIen have grown up who know not th ,reat
I.rinc:iples around that cladon call, " peak wh re the Blbl
speaks and be l'i1ent whel'" it II' I<llenl," Some of my brethren

·
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MACBDONIAN CALL
hare In the South are very bold with ret.renee to orcana In the
wonhlp of God, but h..ltata not to tea' holatln, tha cl.m
qatam owr tha heada of tha ..inta of Qod, Thua th.y have
cl~ the pt.. to aom. thinp and opened tham to oth.n,
and thua th.y are lI..dln, the Church aa awlftly as poaalbl.
to tha ptea of Babylon,
I th.refore, volee and ..nctlon your conviction that a sat of
m.n have ,rown up In tbe churches of Cllrlst that know not
the N.w T..tam.nt or the ,reat work which the uinta of old
advocated and accomplished. Wa are atnlelted here in the
South with a aehool of stripllllP::-prodllCta from illeubato~
w1lo are a ran.ratlon of Imitator« of creat paatora, from ·"olce
Inllaetlons to pernlcloua doetrl....1 oracl.s, and .very sound IOIpel
preach.r that writea for _ . of our journals muat ha.,. his
artlcl....amlned through green COCtfI.s of the cl.rgy syatam.
And all thllr haa led to soft preachlnr and the ad"jlCacy of "coneervatlv•• dlanlfted" preachln" so called, Th. majority of th.m
seem to lIave a great d.slre to have journals and syst.ma of
preachln, that will m..t the approval of human Institutions
and ,Ive tha church.s of Christ an orthodox position with the
daUlhtan of Babylon.
•
I charp. that many preach.rs In the churches of Christ are
nt system of edifying the
diquated with the New :res
church.. and of .wn..lialng. a ' lOme do not hesitate to say
th.y much more pret.r the piSA1Uons of sectarians, Thus as
far as 10m. m.n are concerned the position of speakln. wh.re
the Scriptures speak, has lost Ita Inllu.nc. and power. I heve
aa1d for some tim. that many of my preaching brethren are the
cl.arest .xamples whleh hlstOl'y affol'lis of men sinning apinst
Il,ht and knowled...
I have many thlnp I would like to say to you, but I just
want you to know how I appreciate the aood work you are
dolnr. May you contlnu. to combat ...".ry lalae way," wh.'her
In the churches or out of them. Keep dlatributina tha M~an
Call In tile South, You .ay be sowlna precious seed that _e
day will brlna forth an abundant harveat,
For the Truth of God,
D. P. Craig. Evangelist.

WaDring With God
"And Enoch "'Hlkl'll with Gotl: Hnd Ill' "'Hs 1I0t; fo\'
Gotl took him." ((II'n. ii :24.) 'I'hl' HboY\' tI'xt SIIIljl't!NtS
thl' hl'Htlinll of this Hrticlt,. It is 'illitl, l'vitll'lIt Hccortlillll
to thl' contl'xt of this '·I'rs.' of ~cripttlrl'. thHt the IIIHn
of till' s"v"nth IlI'nl'rHtion 1"'0111 AdHm whosl' IIHIIIC WIIS
Enoch stoo.1 in hillh fH"OI' with till' notl of hCHvell. And
WHS it becllllsl' Gml WHS. or is II rl'slwI·tI'r of pl'rsons T 'Ve
hHrlIL,v b,'linl' so bI'CHIIS" thl' Bibll' IIIl1k1os it very cll'Hr
thHt III, is nn r"sp"ch'\' of p"I'sons. ~I'I' DI·lIt. 10:17 Hlso
Acts 10 ::l4. Bllt Enoch stond fHvorHbl~' ill (lod's sillht
b.-cIIIIse or his rillhtl'nlls lifl·.
'l'hollllh th.-rl' is littll' Ili\'l'n ill (l",l's wortl concerninll
)o~n,\('h. ~·,·t. thl' book "'lIltllins "nnllllh inspirlltioll IIbollt
him to sho", liS wh~' h., WIIS trllllsllltl·tI lind ditl not see
,1t·lIth. In lI..b. II:ii th,· 1"'cor,1 stllh's thllt "bl'fore his
trllllsilltion h,' hlltl this tI·stinlUn~·. thllt he plellsed God."
Alld vI'rs,' Ii of this Slllll" III·bl·I'''' Epilltle t&lIs liS whllt
it tllk.,s to pll'lIsl' n",l. IIntl thllt is fai\h. Therefore Elloch
sllr"I~' IllHI fllith 111111 till' rillht kintl of II fllith thllt wOllld
prolhH-" this t.'stimon~·. Hom. 1ll:17 stlltes that fllith
I'OIUI'S ll~' h"11 rinll (lilli's \\"nrll. Therefore the word of
th., I..,nrll producl-s till' ,111(' lind thl' onl~' oue kind of II
fllith thllt will plellsl' lind, providhlll mlln will rl'ceive
thllt wnrd intn II !lOud IIlHl hlllH'st hl'lIrt 111\(1 let it germi.
nlltl'. WI' belil'\'l' thllt EIIIll'h WII~ snch II person that WIIS
l'wr SIltisfl"d with II thus SIlith tlw I,ord. NothhlR more
lind nothing h's.~. Nnt Iikl' thllt wickl'd ('II in. but similnl'
to Abel.
Enoch WIIH niHil II prllplll'l. lie furetold of ChriKt's
Kl'lmnd coming with h'n thllllKllnds of hill KIlints to judge
the world. Sel' .Jude verHI'1l 14·15. lind who knows but
what perhapll Enoch mll~' be IImoul that number f

Thl'l'I' was another great aud good man who earn"
to the stage of IIction after Enoch's day whoKe name Wll~
NOllh. Gen, 6:9 says that "Noah \Vas a just man and
perfect in his generations, ·and Noah walked with God,"
After G&d had inform&d this IOlIn of a coming floo<] , and
had given full instruction to him concerning the buildin~
of the Ark, the book SIIyll "Thus did Noah according to
all that God commanded him. so did he," (Oen. 6 :22.)
Having been warned of God. it WIIS through faith and by
faith that Noah prepared the "Ark to the- 88vinll of his
house; by that which he condemmed the world, lIud
became heir of thc righteou8lle88 which iK b;r fllith.
(Hl'b. 11 :7.) He mllnifested Ilimilllr faith to thllt nf
Enoch which cornell ,olll~' by hearinll and doing exactl~'
what God commandll.
We fully believe IIl\ll lire persuadt>d that Noah ton
pll'ased God. To hear and do I'xactly as God 88YS il~ H\I
it ever takes to plellse thl' Creator of hI' universe regarll.
lellll of whllt IIge of the ",orld mlln lives in. "For we wllik
b~' fllith, not by Kight." (II 'Cor. 5 :7.)
"}o~urthermorl'. then WI' beseech ~·ou. brethren. lind I'X·
hort ~'ou by the Lord .!I'KUS, thllt liS ye have received of
nil how yl' ought to wllik and to plelllle God, so ye ",ould
IIbOlllld morl' 111\(1 mort'." (I Thesa. 4:1,)-(The writl'r nf
this did not Nilln hill nallll' herl' and the publisher fail"tl
to tranKf"r it from other communications he seut lit
thl' Sllml' ·time.)

Today
We ha\'1' todlly i Il't'll not forget.
In 1111 ollr life we never yet
Hllvl' Ill'l'n tomorrow i nor elln we borrow
.hlllt one brief hour from yesterdllY.
Of

~'l'stl'rdIlYIl

WI' 'VI' had II plenty.
If thrl'e score yeal'S, or only twent~·
1111 ve flitted by! no USI' to cry
About our wllsted yesterdllys.

Todll~'

is ours to ulle or waste.
Acrollll Life'H pagl' II line is trllced
Fill' which we'lI sorrow. perhllps tomorrow
1 nlellS we do our bellt toda~',

Tomorrow, likl' II millt, deftl's
Our grllsp, II. may hide a surprise
Of wl'al or woe; but as we sow
Toda~', we rl'ap our dl'stiny.
-Alson Secor.

"Every Day"
I gill's to church on SundllY lin' I 1i1ltenK to de tl'ltt
It sho 'I~' IlI'lplI m~' fel'lin 's when my mind is gt>ttin' YexNI.·
DI' l,orll'll Day rt'ligion puts a cahuuellll in de hellrt-But eVl'r~' da~' rl'lillion needll II ehance to do itll part.
J)lIr's de Mond..,' I'I'ligion. when you's got to go t,o work:
Alltl dl' Tuesda~' I'I'ligion when you mustu't stop to shirk.
WedllelldllY, Thul'!lday. Friday 8n' Saturday as well
Nt'I'dK de I'vcr3' da3' religion, 'tho no riugin of de bell.
0111' dlly II learnin' 'bout .de goodne88 an' de lillht

J)I' othl'r six II-Khowin' a.t you got d& leMon right.
brinKS \Is comfort wif d& beauty an' de rest.
Rnt dl' l'ver~'-da3' religion is what, put.s you to dl' h·st.

~undll~'

-8&1&Cte<l.

